
 

 

The Acorn 

L ive Oak Uni tar ian Un iversa l is t  Congregat ion  

Ju ly  9 ,  2021  This Week’s Events  

and Meetings  

 

Sunday July 11 

9:00 AM Religious Exploration  V 

10:00 AM  Worship Service V 

 

Monday July 12 

9:00 AM  Yoga V 

 

Tuesday July 13 

9:00 AM  Yoga  V 

6:30 PM Worship Ministry V 

 

Wednesday July 14 

9:00 AM  Yoga V 

9:00 AM Acorn deadline 

 

Thursday July 15 

9:00 AM  Yoga V 
5:30 PM Covenant Group V 
 
Friday July 16 

9:00 AM  Yoga 
10:30 AM Hookers & Needlers  V 

5:00 PM L.O Beach Pot Luck  O 

 

Saturday July 17 

11:00  AM Tech Rehearsal  V 

 

Sunday July 18 

9:00 AM  Religious Exploration V 

10:00 A.M  Worship Service V 

11:00 AM Town Hall V 

 

V=Vi rtual 

LO=@Live Oak 

O=Off site 

 

Google Calendar - July 2021  

 

Artist:  Malerei Gruppe 

  

“The “We” We Long To Be” 

Rev. Rod Richards-UUSLO 

What do you talk about when we talk about 

“WE”? Does every “US” require a them? 

(This begins our five-congregation exchange 

“Summer Road Trip” every Sunday thru Aug 

8. Look for a new link for these five weeks in 

left column on this page 

 

July 11-August 8  

Beginning this Sun-

day at 10 AM, you 

can enjoy virtual 

worship services as 

part of a very large 

congregation of 

congregations. We 

are calling it 

“Summer Road Trip” 

and each week will 

be led by the Wor-

ship Team of a differ-

ent congregation. 

PLEASE NOTE: All  5 

weeks, the link and 

time is the same.  

Worship Service Link 

for Summer Road 

Trip: 
 https://uuma.zoom.us/j/9
6003638223  

Additionally, Religious 

Exploration will be do-

ing the same thing 

each week  starting 

this Sunday @ 9:00 AM, 

and we will use this link 

for the five weeks for 

RE: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/81860584057?
pwd=SkppaGd1TlhraEh0b3
BSemdrUGtidz09 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86278199291?pwd=WUh1MFJyVXNVOTIyQ1NmanJoSmNXQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pc-6qrTwqH9WUfmrB_nZu0MWqJ8CyS3Uw
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86278199291?pwd=WUh1MFJyVXNVOTIyQ1NmanJoSmNXQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pc-6qrTwqH9WUfmrB_nZu0MWqJ8CyS3Uw
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86278199291?pwd=WUh1MFJyVXNVOTIyQ1NmanJoSmNXQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pc-6qrTwqH9WUfmrB_nZu0MWqJ8CyS3Uw
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86278199291?pwd=WUh1MFJyVXNVOTIyQ1NmanJoSmNXQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pc-6qrTwqH9WUfmrB_nZu0MWqJ8CyS3Uw
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86278199291?pwd=WUh1MFJyVXNVOTIyQ1NmanJoSmNXQT09
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/1/r/month/2021/7/1
https://uuma.zoom.us/j/96003638223
https://uuma.zoom.us/j/96003638223
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81860584057?pwd=SkppaGd1TlhraEh0b3BSemdrUGtidz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81860584057?pwd=SkppaGd1TlhraEh0b3BSemdrUGtidz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81860584057?pwd=SkppaGd1TlhraEh0b3BSemdrUGtidz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81860584057?pwd=SkppaGd1TlhraEh0b3BSemdrUGtidz09
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Upcoming Services 

Summer Road Trip 

From Rev. Tamara: 

It's time for a "Summer Road Trip" with our Sunday worship services!! Several 

months ago the ministers in our Unitarian Universalist local ministers’ group en-

visioned a collaboration this summer and the "Road Trip" is the result. For five 

services, July 11-August 8, you can enjoy virtual worship services as part of a 

very large congregation of congregations. Each week will be led by the Wor-

ship Team of a different congregation although for all weeks the link and time 

is the same. Our own amazing Live Oak Worship Ministry will lead the service 

on August 1!! We hope you click on the link provided at the end of each ser-

vice to join your Live Oak community for our time of fellowship after each ser-

vice, facilitated by a Live Oak Worship associate. 

Please see the flyer attached in this newsletter for more information and EN-

JOY!! 

Live Oak Sunday Worship 
Sunday July 11, 2021  10:00 AM 

https://uuma.zoom.us/j/96003638
223  

For 5 weeks July 11-Aug 8 

July 18             “Welcome Back...And Don’t Forget to Share Your Gifts” 

Chalice UU of Conejo Valley Worship Team 

Step by step, we are making our way out of this time of constriction and anxi-

ety. It has been hard in countless ways, but this time has also yielded insights 

and gifts.  

Order of Service and Worship Links + Social Time 

What a nice way to wrap up our Zoom time as the pandemic seems to be 

winding down for us all.  

Please know that there will not be an Order of Service for these services 

(except for our own service on August 1).  

Also Links below, LEFT for Worship Service, RIGHT for Social Hour 

Live Oak Sunday  
Social Hour  

Sunday July 11, 2021   
11:00 AM 

 https://zoom.us/j/991200709  

https://uuma.zoom.us/j/96003638223
https://uuma.zoom.us/j/96003638223
https://zoom.us/j/991200709
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General Assembly Report 
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Report from General Assembly (GA) 2021 (6/23-6/27)    

622 congregations represented; Over 4,000 attendees 

Since we are not having a GA wrap-up service at Live Oak this year, I thought 

I’d share some of what I gleaned in the five days of our annual denominational 

gathering this year.  

Happy Birthday to the Unitarian Universalist Association (UUA) which was cre-

ated by the joining of the Universalists and the Unitarians in 1961. 

Major themes throughout GA were healing (from the trauma of pandemic, 

from the past year’s multiple political and social atrocities) as well as a re-

commitment to the work at hand as we “circle round for courage, heal-

ing, and justice.” 

We heard much about the UUA Commission on Institutional Change (CoIC) 

report of June 2020, Widening the Circle of Concern, and how the UUA 

has been working internally to begin to address the many recommenda-

tions of this report. All congregations are being encouraged to engage 

with this report and the study guide in the coming year. Stay tuned for 

more… 

We heard from the Study Commission charged with proposing changes to 

Article 2 of the UUA Bylaws. They will be activating an association-wide 

conversation on possible changes so again, stay tuned… 

In the business meetings (I attended over eleven hours of these and they 

were very well facilitated!) we voted to extend the Timeline for UUA Presi-

dent-Elect to Take Office, amended the Religious Education Credential-

ing Level nomenclature, and changed the Timelines for Submitting Ac-

tions of Immediate Witness and Timelines for Campaigns for Moderator 

and President (we shortened these.) Of special note, we voted to affirm 

that congregational delegates to GA do not need to pay a registration 

fee to participate only in the business of the Association (the General Ses-

sions) thereby making our democratic process more accessible. We re-

jected a proposal that would have allowed the Presidential Search Com-

mittee to submit only one name in nomination for the office of President. 

The General Assembly affirmed these Actions of Immediate Witness 

 



General Assembly Report (cont’d) 
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Pastoral Care for Summer (late June-mid Aug) 

             Rev. Tamara is taking a break over the summer and the Pastoral Care 

Ministry will be covering any pastoral care situations as follows. 

 

These members of the Live Oak Pastoral Care ministry will serve as the main 

contact each week. Week of 7/12: Kristin Otte; 7/19: Roberta Weissglass; 7/26: 

Elaine Sears; 8/2: Sylvia Sullivan; 8/9: Colleen Poulsen. Other members of the 

ministry are: Craig Garvin and Cecilia Ramirez. 

 

 

Defend and Advocate with Transgender, Nonbinary, and Intersex Communi-

ties (PDF)            

The COVID-19 Pandemic: Justice. Healing. Courage (PDF)  (more on page 6) 

Stop Voter Suppression and Partner for Voting Rights and a Multiracial Democ-

racy (PDF) 

The Statement of Conscience (SOC): Undoing Intersectional White Suprem-

acy (PDF) was adopted.  

Delegates also adopted the Responsive Resolutions 

Article II Responsive Resolution (PDF) 

Divestment Responsive Resolution, Revised (PDF) 

In all, it was a very productive, constructive, and fun GA experience this year. I 

sincerely hope that Live Oakers will consider attending GA in June 2022 which 

will again be in Portland, Oregon. Current plans include the option of in-person 

attendance as well as virtual. As with so many other parts of life, those who 

show up have the power to make decisions affecting our Association now and 

into our future. 

With love and in faith,                                                                                                                                

Rev. Tamara 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xP-z8mIJLgzXejtqUWoWQbsBd7GzaY7vk1G8svu4tVydBjV-Fl3bR7xF6mCMI_2VZ9juNAh7XunDGudNTqzEc_eAeq3C9XwniTvopevRi00OqGJUHnD6mKhC44WYtHUZZ-aE9Pmt_RlQhJy73GFyKMaLOJPmT2XDvXB7Z6y8QazdUnB4lTyx7PEuqvs7fgTEZwAhFZnpUvk=&c=7SDoySKe9-gKzLZByljH
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xP-z8mIJLgzXejtqUWoWQbsBd7GzaY7vk1G8svu4tVydBjV-Fl3bR7xF6mCMI_2VZ9juNAh7XunDGudNTqzEc_eAeq3C9XwniTvopevRi00OqGJUHnD6mKhC44WYtHUZZ-aE9Pmt_RlQhJy73GFyKMaLOJPmT2XDvXB7Z6y8QazdUnB4lTyx7PEuqvs7fgTEZwAhFZnpUvk=&c=7SDoySKe9-gKzLZByljH
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xP-z8mIJLgzXejtqUWoWQbsBd7GzaY7vk1G8svu4tVydBjV-Fl3bR7xF6mCMI_2V0pFYMffw2OqP0df6R54oZw4lah2I9cxoxSDpx0Sfaeqjpcq-zN6pm7ypdjRhN-6eJe24ioVrM99Ovk_KuHfcyJCIVb538HxEUU0R9CpQ2RzVCl5TFnX8LOGQgMAUpjmzD0Kwm3l6m-MbzFEv1QYEaA==&c=7SDoySKe
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xP-z8mIJLgzXejtqUWoWQbsBd7GzaY7vk1G8svu4tVydBjV-Fl3bR7xF6mCMI_2VyhG3Q4PL4fVjOpT7KAfJA_jxN_odUwM4PjDTIlhtYFOXr397eFc4Uya-PK7fiWwYcqV7Y8-OhAHIC0u3841ZwsSOZtEmEcQXdRe1vs1mENyu-on_6dJmIXWB_v3wYtvWzmkps6eP6IhEzloAmlG_Zw==&c=7SDoySKe
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xP-z8mIJLgzXejtqUWoWQbsBd7GzaY7vk1G8svu4tVydBjV-Fl3bR7xF6mCMI_2VyhG3Q4PL4fVjOpT7KAfJA_jxN_odUwM4PjDTIlhtYFOXr397eFc4Uya-PK7fiWwYcqV7Y8-OhAHIC0u3841ZwsSOZtEmEcQXdRe1vs1mENyu-on_6dJmIXWB_v3wYtvWzmkps6eP6IhEzloAmlG_Zw==&c=7SDoySKe
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xP-z8mIJLgzXejtqUWoWQbsBd7GzaY7vk1G8svu4tVydBjV-Fl3bR7xF6mCMI_2Vr5p-KNTYnyntB2pU4e1BgOzBxC16TGcF_3KeRnL5IgIVAjv_XvQ2nlHOb8zI5la-X6aMthdt8uiHeo5nHoFizkVTHbLntmT37IY2rl5og8Nf_k3n_IibVoMpSOnimfLUw-POPf-Vi6D7LaG3TXsvfw==&c=7SDoySKe
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xP-z8mIJLgzXejtqUWoWQbsBd7GzaY7vk1G8svu4tVydBjV-Fl3bR7xF6mCMI_2Vr5p-KNTYnyntB2pU4e1BgOzBxC16TGcF_3KeRnL5IgIVAjv_XvQ2nlHOb8zI5la-X6aMthdt8uiHeo5nHoFizkVTHbLntmT37IY2rl5og8Nf_k3n_IibVoMpSOnimfLUw-POPf-Vi6D7LaG3TXsvfw==&c=7SDoySKe
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xP-z8mIJLgzXejtqUWoWQbsBd7GzaY7vk1G8svu4tVydBjV-Fl3bR7xF6mCMI_2VFd1y6AV7v2TTvr1jImr48A2d_1Jd5qzcWIfGC6yhv9D-xA6v3iyKE3Yqs7D-GWfWyZ3XeBqdztOYlqhcKY1jq_WOGJ8e50VSDqsLq2cNMb-z9Jw-zMx4-5O8LosI1KXiwzhb5ln_gxXUYnuU1SEkSaTmF71OnJVi&c=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xP-z8mIJLgzXejtqUWoWQbsBd7GzaY7vk1G8svu4tVydBjV-Fl3bR7xF6mCMI_2VilViVNU_f0AA-9T-Wcaa0QFcUw6xKt4TcHd8F5w8pwgGrszmHlmA2ORt4DMmstJO4iJ2rhZBQ_y8O9pNtagcZPziZlbe-XWt_XnqrwQhjG8wkN5-_6oXjuATRu3FOr_pG9priaIuLkoplVNJZ_rJY4dVKoLZwyFqmoV
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Religious Exploration 07.11.21 

Religious Exploration this Summer Starting July 11 (this Sunday), five congrega-

tions, five worship services, five RE classes.  

Come meet and “Play” (virtually) with other UU children from the Central 

Coast!  As our ministers have come together in worship, it made sense for our 

RE programs to do the same and how fun will it be to join in the summer theme 

of PLAY together. This is for children and youth of all ages, with breakout rooms 

for cohorts. This week, UU San Luis Obispo will be “playing with rainbows” so 

come and meet the kids and DRE, along with UUVentura, USSB and Chalice of 

Conejo Valley. Here is our link for the next five weeks: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81860584057?pwd=SkppaGd1TlhraEh0b3BSemdrUGtidz09  

 

Camp DeBenneville Pines Virtual Camps  

LAST WEEK TO REGISTER 

This summer, our favorite UU experience, Camp deBenneville Pines, is offering a 

series of FREE virtual day camps in July for children and youth. 

Two camps are offered on July 14-16, a virtual UU elementary camp for chil-

dren who have completed grades K-5 and another camp for Jr. High students 

who have completed 6-8 grade. To find out more about these camps: 

2021 Virtual UU Elementary Summer Camp - (uucamp.org)  

2021 Virtual UU Junior High School Summer Camp - (uucamp.org) 

The virtual High School Camp is July 21-23 for students who have completed 

9th-12th grades, and for more information: 

2021 Virtual UU Senior High School Summer Camp - (uucamp.org)  

 

Please register at least 48 hours prior to the start of the events. And remember 

to put it on your calendar! If you have any questions, please contact Camping 

Ministries Director, Marianne Swift-Gifford (she/her). Email: cm@uucamp.org. 

Call or text: (909) 287-1270 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81860584057?pwd=SkppaGd1TlhraEh0b3BSemdrUGtidz09
https://www.uucamp.org/camps-retreats/youth-camps/2021-virtual-uu-elementary-summer-camp/?blm_aid=32376
https://www.uucamp.org/camps-retreats/youth-camps/2021-virtual-uu-junior-high-school-summer-camp-2/?blm_aid=32376
https://www.uucamp.org/camps-retreats/youth-camps/2021-virtual-uu-senior-high-school-summer-camp/?blm_aid=32376
mailto:cm@uucamp.org
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Social Justice Upcoming Activities 07.11.21 

Friday, July 16, March to Stop the Money Pipeline for Line 3, in Goleta spon-

sored by the Fearless Grandmothers.  Meet at 11:45 in CVS Calle Real parking 

lot and then march to Wells Fargo, Bank of America and Union banks. Also, 

writing letters to these banks to divest from pipeline investments, or moving 

your money is important. For more information contact Jan 

Ross  jandjross@cox.net.       .       

At UU General Assembly in June the delegates passed three Actions of Imme-

diate Witness, which are considered the most important issues of immediate 

concern that have not been addressed by our denomination in the past. Here 

are the links: 

-Defend and Advocate with Transgender, Nonbinary, and Intersex Communi-

ties (PDF) 

-The COVID-19 Pandemic: Justice. Healing. Courage. (PDF) 

-Stop Voter Suppression and Partner for Voting Rights and a Multiracial Democ-

racy (PDF) 

  

We will be discussing these issues in the coming year to discover what we as a 

congregation can do to advocate for these issues. 

  

350sb.org is meeting on Zoom. Go to their website and the events calendar to 

find the zoom link. The next general meeting is Wednesday, July 21, 6-7 pm. 

On Sunday July 11, at 12:00  noon PDT , join a discussion about “Gaza Fights 

for Freedom.” Register for this Voices from the Holy Land Online Film Salon 

at tinyurl.com/VFHLjuly2021. Watch the documentary, then join the Sunday 

discussion. Panelists include Abby Martin of The Empire Files; and Issam Adwan 

of We Are Not Numbers. The moderator is Jehad Abusalim of the American 

Friends Service Committee--this month’s co-sponsor.  

Gaza Fights for Freedom Discussion 

  

mailto:jandjross@cox.net
https://www.uua.org/files/2021-06/20210625_Proposed_AIW_TRUUsT.pdf
https://www.uua.org/files/2021-06/20210625_Proposed_AIW_TRUUsT.pdf
https://www.uua.org/files/2021-06/20210625_Proposed_AIW_COVID-19.pdf
https://www.uua.org/files/2021-06/20210625_Proposed_AIW_Voting_Rights.pdf
https://www.uua.org/files/2021-06/20210625_Proposed_AIW_Voting_Rights.pdf
http://tinyurl.com/VFHLjuly2021
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Weekly Live Oak Beach Pot Luck  

 BBQ/potlucks will be held at Goleta Beach each Friday, July 9 through  

August 27 at 5:00 PM. Pot luck. ..bring your own plates, glasses, napkins etc. 

We will have the BBQ going for those who want to cook. 

No need to make reservations.   

Invite your friends.   

We usually try to find a BBQ and table near the entrance on the right 

side.  Look for the LOUUC old yellow banner. 

 

We are looking for hosts who will come early at 4pm to find a space, start the 

grill, put up the banner etc. Thanks to Carolyn Chaney who has volunteered to 

help out.   

For information contact:  Marie Arnold marie.arnold@verizon.net 

Sprucing up the Live Oak Campus 

WE ARE PAINTING THE BUILDINGS  

AT OUR LIVE OAK CAMPUS   

Work is getting underway on a long-awaited paint job of 

buildings at our Live Oak campus.  After evaluating  

several painters, the job was awarded to FreshCoat Painters, 

(www.freshcoatsantabarbara.com) a local family-owned business.  A dedicat-

ed painting crew will be working from 7:30 am to 4:00 pm, Monday to Friday.  

Everything will be removed from the exterior walls.  The doors and windows will 

be masked during the painting process.  The entire job should take about 5 

weeks, starting on July 19 and completing on the week of August 16. 

If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact me: 

Michael.wittman@verizon.net or 805-570-0886. 

Looking forward,….Michael, Facilities Chair  

 

mailto:marie.arnold@verizon.net
http://www.freshcoatsantabarbara.com
mailto:Michael.wittman@verizon.net


Thanks so much to those of you who continue to kindly contribute food to the-
Santa Barbara Food Bank. Your generosity is truly heartwarming! This terrific  
organization is filling an even larger-than-usual need in our community. We are 
glad to have Live Oak support their efforts; workers at the Food Bank continue 
to express their great appreciation for our donations! Items that are particularly 
appreciated include: canned goods such as tuna, fruit, beans, and soups; 
peanut butter; pasta; rice; cereal. We gather items every Tuesday by noon. 
 

As a reminder, you can donate food in one of three ways any day of the week: 
•   You can drop off donations in the covered boxes that are located at Live 

Oak on the patio just outside of the cottage;  
• You can drop off food in a box we have left outside of our front door at    
 home: 6542 Camino Caseta in Goleta; or 
• You can get in touch with us via email (morganfamily1@cox.net) for a 

pickup at your home. Just leave food donations in a bag (preferably paper) 
outside of your door. 

 

Thanks so very much for your support of families in our community! 
Carter and Wendy Morgan 

Food Collection During Sheltering in Place 
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City of Goleta-Fire Season Safety 

We are lucky to live in such a beautiful place, but like most California cities, Go-

leta is susceptible to fires, and it is officially “Fire Season.” We want to make sure 

our community members understand the risks and are prepared. Please take 

time out to watch this important video message tailored specifically to Goleta 

residents from Santa Barbara Co. Fire Chief Mark Hartwig.  

View the video in English: https://youtu.be/mz0pcA3h5a0 

View the video in Spanish: https://youtu.be/EojSC_2Y6-g 

Make sure to sign up for alerts from Santa Barbara County 

at https://readysbc.org/ and City of Goleta information 

at http://tinyurl.com/goletaemergency. 

  

mailto:morganfamily1@cox.net
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=mz0pcA3h5a0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=EojSC_2Y6-g&feature=youtu.be
https://readysbc.org/
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/CAGOLETA/subscriber/new?topic_id=CAGOLETA_500


Regathering Task Force-Thru Sept 2021 Live Oak  

Unitarian  

Universalist  

Congregation 

Live Oak Staff and  

Office Hours 

Rev. Tamara  

Casanova Suzuki 

revtamarasuzu-

ki@gmail.com   

805.967.7867 x 1 

by appointment 

 

Steven Lovelace,  

Director of  

Religious Exploration 

dreste-

ven@liveoakgoleta.or

g 

805.967.7867 

by appointment 

 

John Douglas,  

Music Director 

jed805@gmail.com  

805.284.2082  

 

Administrator 

administra-

tor@liveoakgoleta.org  

805.967.7867 x 1 

 

Janet Mocker,  

Bookkeeper 

bookkeep-

er@liveoakgoleta.org 

 

Coordinating Team 

coordinating-

team@liveoakgoleta.o

rg 
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Live Oak 

July  

Birthdays 

Paul Murray   7/1  Susan Jackson  7/16    Peter Kuhn   7/23 

Jan Ross   7/3  Tom Boehme   7/18              Jane Gray   7/29 

Eric Schug 7/14  Gail Boehme   7/21                Sue Smiley   7/29 
 

As we move forward, a note on inclusion: 

In the interest of not excluding anyone, we strongly encour-

age groups to meet virtually when one or more persons can-

not attend in person. Or alternately, include a virtual option 

(i.e. running Zoom during the in-person meeting so that all 

group members are able to participate.) 

Likewise, if one or more persons cannot join a virtual meeting 

due to lack of technology, we encourage all virtual meet-

ings to be accessible by phone. This is easily accomplished 

with our congregational Zoom accounts.  

On campus meetings: 

For the time being, all groups of all ages meeting in person 

at Live Oak need to be outdoors. Masking and social dis-

tancing are not required. Participants should only use the 

Farmhouse bathrooms. Please close the toilet cover when 

flushing and use Clorox wipes for all contact surfaces after 

each use. Groups wishing to meet on campus need to 

schedule their meeting with the  

Administrator using the email:  

administrator@liveoakgoleta.org.   

Off campus meetings: 

Live Oak groups meeting off campus need to be clear in ad-

vance about how and where they are meeting (i.e. indoors/

outdoors, masks/no masks, social distancing/no distancing) . 

By doing so, people can make their own decisions about 

their participation.  

NOTE:  These guidelines were approved by the Board on the 

recommendation of the Regathering Task Force. 

 

On a final sweet note, we look forward to gathering again 

indoors in September.  
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